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The fifth Soviet Cosmonaut is whirling around 

the earth tonight - more than one hundred miles out in 

s Pac e . Colo• el Val er y Fedor o vi c h By k o vs k y , ma k in g one 

orbit - every eighty-eight minutes. Signaling back to 

ear.tit that he's carrying out his mission - according to 

plan. Cosmonau, Bykovsky and his space capsule -

"All systems go", as the American As1ronauts would say. 

Moscow, as usual - is being secretive about 

tlae st,ece flight. Giving us little more information, 

titan tlte weight of the capsule - five tons. And the 

power of the rocket - twenty million horsepower. 

The intriguing rumor now bussing around 

Moscow - concerns a lady st,ace traveler. A Cosmonette, 

said to be standing by - for a rendezvou• in orbit with 

the Cosmonaut. 



fPAQI_FQLLOI QAIM9JAPt 

The flight ot the Coa■onaut la haYing th• cuato ■a11i . 

reperouaaioa1 - in lashington. £Yer7 oo•l•t apace 

apeotaoular pro4ioea a de■and on Capitol Bill - that•• 

■o•• ■ore quietly to oatch up. And thia one la no 

exoep\ioa - •••• thoqh •••rJon• haa •••nit co■ina tor 

••••ral •••ka. 

Our apac•••• tiope that the reault will be - ••ooat 

tho•1it• la C••P••• abo•I o•ttla1 their bu1et. ••• 

•••ti••• of Coaa•••• -IJQ ~••• b••• propoala1 • ala•~ 

of - fl•• h•atred alllioa 4ollara. T~at talk aa, be 

•11••••4 i7 - Coaaonaut ,1,to••il• 



IAACB 

The theae of that CiYil light1 ■arch in 

lasblngton, D.c. - waa •Bow Loni?• The two word• 

ahouted firat - b7 Biahop Saallwood lilliaaa, at the 

end of hi• inYocat ion. Then picked up b7 t houa and a 

Tole•• - in a •••lliag chora1 of •aow Loq?• 

Tbe7 ,tarted at Lata7ette Park - oppoaite the 

lhlte Bo•••• fro■ the part, the7 ■treaae4 do•• 

of 

Penn■JlYaala A••••• - 1in1i•1 the •1attl• BJ•• of the 

lepublio.• Th•J chanted 1lo1a•• aacl •a••4 placard• -

calling for •q•alit.J la th• •••t of ou natloaal 

1o•era■eat. 

Tb• ■arch••• carried o•t - ia p•~f•ot order. 

lo law• yfolated - no arre1t1 ■a4e. Jaat a peaoetal 

deaoaatratioa b7 A■ericaa citl1en1 - ia the latioaal 

capital. 

And - an 1tfecti•• deaoa•tration. Th• Preaideat 

of th• Board of Coa■i11loaa, pro■i1la1 - a••• boa1lq 
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or41aaaee ~or the iatrlct of C 111.abia. lhicll t.ro .. ll\ 

a lo•d cheer - fro■ tbit aucbere. A• 4li t • sta\e .. a\ 

b7 tbe A\torae7 Geaeral • at \he J••tic• Depart•a\. 

io••r\ leued.y, telllag th•• - ••• caa de better, aai 

•e •ill do better.• 



INTRODUCTION TO TAPE 

Last night Lo111ell Thomas p,·omised us - 1111 

11n11sual storv from NeNJ GuiMa . Ho111 about it -

Lowell? 



NEW GUINEA - ACCIDENT 

At the gathiring of the New Guinea Stone 

Age tribesmen, I was . surprised to come upon a tall 

handsome young American who is here on a tragic 

mission. His name, John Maxtone-Graham. By 

profession, a New York stage manager, for George 

Abbott and other theatrical t,roducers. 

I got t,art of tlle story from llim, but •ucll 

of it from otlaers, local coffee planters. 

Graliam llurried laere wlle,a Ille ,aews reaclletl America 

tllat la is brotller laatl bee11 tlrow11etl ,,. one of New 

Gui,aea's wild rivers. Re flew out to llelp settle 

llis brotller's estate. As for the bro titer, Peter, tlie 

o,ae wlao va11ished in the Wagi River, lae was the blaci 

slleep of tlae Maxto,ae-Grallam family, said a,aotller 

coffee t,lanter's wife. He was in tlae Britisla Navy ,,. 

World War Two a,atl then lae came to New Gui• ea to 

e11ter tlae adventurous service in these t,arts, as a 



y oung Patrol Officer - a job that requires a lot of guts. 

After a few years, he became a coffee f>lanter. Altltougla 

lte did,e't marry, Ire did wltat many otller coffee #)laJtt ers 

do - he began living with one of tlte Storte Age ,oomeJt. 

Coffee t,lartter Peter Maxtone-Graltam a,ed 

a,eother chat, ,eamed Joltn JoJteB, alo,ag II itlt Peter's Ital/-

caste so,e, seve,e year old Mungo, were in a boat. TIiey 

•ere starti,eg out to do some duck shootlrtg. T'lle Wagl 

River aoas "" usa,ally 'lligh. ,,. a stretc" of ra#)ids, over 

•e•I t'lle boat. Peter s'llo11ted fo-r "'• comt,a11io• to aav• 

ll,e ga,ns a,ad said tlaal lie aoould lake care of ,,.e boy • 

.Tole,a .To11es did lais part a,ad tlae las I lie .,,,., of Ill• f-rie,ad 

was w'lle,a Pete-r Maxto,ae-Gra,.am evide,etly "ad reacl,ed tla• 

ot,posite s•ore a,ed •a• pa,slai,ag you"• M11Jtgo •P ,,.e ba11t. 

But evidently tlie coffee plaJtter used ut, all of llis •"•-rgy 

in doing'""' and fell back into Ille -river and disat,peared. 

Late-r on, a neig,.bor, Noel Rutledge and his wife, Joa,r,d 
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him twenty-four miles down stream near theiY place. 

Tall handsome brother John from Ne"' York, 

said that he was leaving the boy with a Ne"' Gui• ea 

neighbor 1'Jho was promising to take care of laim. He 

was sur-e that "'ould 1aave been his brotller '• •isll. A•d 

it was not until after he told me tllis, wlle11 I tallt•d to 

tlle others, tllat I foMnd out tllat Ille boy lead a Ne• GMI••• 

Stot1e Age fflotlaer. 

Peter Maxto,ae-Gralaa"'• soldier of fort•••• •o• 

Living ,,. a Sto,se Age ,oorld witll a toOfflOJI of New GMI•••· 

The last e11try at tie bottom of tlae t,age ,,. tie fa•il1 

Bible - one 1'Jord, Mu11go. The ltalf-caste boy •o• left 

belii11d by Peter Max tor,e -Grallam. 



END OF TAPE 

A stra11g• tale - as you say, Loa,•ll. Willa 

overtones of JosepA Conrad - aftd Robert Loui• 

Ste ve,as on. 



IAPlAL lQLLQI NAl~I 

leaawhile, Greensboro, South Caroliaa - ha• 

1tarted to integrate re1tauranta aa4 aotel1. Tb• 

Chaaber of Co■■eroe in Sa•annah, Georgia - baa oalle4 

for th• iatearatioa ot h••l•••• e1tahliabaeat1. &nd 

ia Bop•••ll, flraiaia - two le1ro 1tudeat1 ba•• tieea 

earollei la pre•iou1l1 white 1oboola. 

Tb• oeater• of tenaloa, toaiaht - Caurlqe, 

lar7laa4, •h•r• the latioaal G•arcl i1 oa 4•t,. lat 

Daa•ille, flr1lala - •b•r• toqb antl-41■oa1\ra\ioa 

l••• are »•l•I eateroH. 



The latest about Britain's Profuao acandal -

co••• fro■ the Bi1tro Vino in London. Proprietor-

Michael lddowe ■ 1 who u■ ed to be a lawyer. Did Chri1iine 

leeler•• Bu■ aian friend a ■t her \o pr7 ililor■ation -

fro■ lar Minl ■ter John Profu■o? Te1tit7in1 at a tail• 

in hia Biatro Vino - Michael lddowe■ aa1• •1-e1.• Be 

expr••••• ■uoh aurpri•• - that Chri1tine ■ a11 •ao.• 

Then ther•'• the report that - not Captala 

l•ano• - but Stephen lar4 ■ad• th• 1ua1••tioa to 

Chr.iati••• Ju1t •111 - iaa•t olear. lar4 appear, to 

b••• been ■ore intereated in - bein1 ••pported b7 hi• 

1irltttea4a. fhe kind ol oocapation - that ha• laa4e4 

hi■ ia Jail. 

Toaicht, in London - 10• pa, 7our ■oa11, ••• 

10• tat• 7oar ohoio• o~ ruaor1. lu■ora aboat wheth•~ 

••••cb 
or not tber• ••• u atte■pte4 IIIU of Britiah 1eoarit1, -

bJ wa, of pla,1irl Chriatine leeler and her intereatiq 

circle of aoqualntano••· 



DISARMAMENT 

Just about the last Soviet official to get tlie 

new Khrttshchev line on disarmament - seems to have 

been the Soviet disarmament negotiator in Geneva. 

Presiflent Kennedy's at,t,eal Joy an end to the eold Wat" -

has already been printed in the Moscow newst,at,eYs. 

KhYuslachev spoke favorably of it - in a KYemlin 

conference with British Labor leader, Harold Wilson. 

TIie Kremlin's line at,t,eaYs to have been sent out in advance. 

In Ge11eva today - Soviet Disarmament 

Negotiatot", Semyon Tsat"af>l,it1 • as if he didn't 1,ao., a 

t I, in g ab ou t it, s I> en I II in et y ,,. in u t es on h is t, e t th e"' e -

namely, that tlte West doesn 'I wa11t disarmamet1t. The11 

the Soviet s#)olesmen /)Yoduced a sut"f>rise e11dh1g - 6y 

calling jot" sut,t,oYt of the Ke,c,,edy t>osition Oft eNdiJtg 11,, 

Cold War. 


